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Archaeetagy and

Medaevial Researches.

By Rlpvan Winkle.

On wakiug I found myself on the

green knowl, from whenco I had first
seen the old man of the glen.

I rubbed my eyes it was a bright
sunny morning. The birds wore, hap-

py and twittering among the bushes

and tho eagle, orbuczard, was wheel,

ing aloft, and breasting the pure
mountain breeze. Surely thought I

"I have not slept here all night", I

recalled tho occosion boforc I fell

The strange men with the kog
of liquor, the mountain ravine, the
wild retreat among the rocks the

party at nine pins the flagon.

Ohl that wicked flagon, thought I

what exouso shall I make to Dame

Y.n Winkle? I dreaded to give up

my dog Wolf rather than to do it.
L would pay a tax on him. I shoul-

dered my rusty firelook, and with a

heart full of trouble and anxiety 1

turned my steps homeward,
As I approached the village, I

met a number of people, but none
whoia. I knew, which somewhat sur-

prised me, for 1 had myself acqnin-te- d

with every one in the countryrouad
Their dress, too was of a differant

fashion lo that which I was accustom-

ed. 1 had now entered the outskirts of
the village, I was suppriscd to hear
such a commotion, mon and women
hollowing and shouting at the top
of their voices, throwing their fans
climbing on fences and back benches
and tramping on one another corns,
then I heard some one bay in a loud
voice, safe at home. 1 thought they
had learned of my returning some
time in the lattor part of the night.

I looked in the direction from
whonoe the uoi&e. I saw a number of

men with pecular uits on. Four mon

stood in a row, stood on cornors of
a diamond shaped plot of ground.

I recognized, Hend riek Hudson
and orew playing at the game of 1)

pins.
One man hold a pin in both bauds

one man stood close by behind him
with wire spectacles on. He also had
a great poultice on ono hand the

'

other two men stood at some distance
from the man who held the pin, one
of them held a very small ball iu one
hand, the one behind this one said
something and begat to take aim at
the man who had the ball. When the
noise cleared away I saw the man
had left the I) pins lying on the
ground and was hurrying away tow-

ards where the man to the right was

standing on something that reminded

me of a d-- y barrel of rum w.hich seemed

to do him a great de. o! '01. An-

other mau with a dark face and a

mustache that reminded one ot the

horos of the b;sou reached for him.

The man left the ruui he Lad tried so

hard to get his fVt on an! attempt- -

cd to trclt the seeoua man the same

way ho had the first, But something

taken place and all was in an uproar.

Then Augustus said alls over no

moro stealing bases around Frankfort.
I stood bewildered tor a moment

and remembering I had been out late

turned to a man or boy rather who

was cross legged and pouring soma

saw dust out of a small sack into a

piece of paper which I knew belong-

ed to Derrick Van Bummel, tho

school maBter, a drapper learned lit-

tle man.
Through kinder bilious looking, ho

could spell and read farcly well.
When this boy taken a sotuothing

out of his pocket and proccded to

burn up this valuable paper, I could

not refrain from making some inquiry
about my friend Derrick Van Bum-

mel he said he did'nt know a man

by that name in these diggins.
He said ho had heard it said that

our storekeeper and
used to go by that name but since he

had raised so fast in politics ho was

called by the name of our county

seat (Marion). When I looked so

surprised, be came closer and beg

ged to explain the past until I un-

derstood it as well as Hager did last

fall. He said ever since G rover

Cleveland's days, Van Bummel, the

school master, had been coming to

the top, round by round, untilonc
day the magistrates court was in

session" on the steps of the little
grocery store. It sooms that none

could read the charec against the
accused. The court called for the
school master, the jury yawned and

the deaf one was signaled to set

erect. It seemed that every one

knew about the trial. Some time

ago the hired man had eloped with

the mail carriers daughtor. Tho

father of the girl had the young man

arrested, but thoy did not know what
kind of a charge to brine atraiust

him. The court agreed to leave it
to Van Bummel, to instruct the jury.
Afttr one hour and a half had been

passed in ron ding aud spcllint: from

Blackstonc, the schoolmaster laid

his book on tho door step and said -- -

"Geutleman "of the jury it has boon

a custom in England for time im- - I

memorial that it a man steals over

one hundred and sixty pounds he is

guilty of grand larcency, ' hold cried

the court, bring the aforesaid prop-

erty ot the mail carrier, and we shall

see what she will weigh. The girl
was placed in the balance, she weigh

ed one hundred and suty three and

and one half pounds. Well1 said

the young man with the lighted piece

of paper and saw dust, ever sipce
that time the people around Knecd-moor- e

said Van Buaimtl would sure

go to the legislature and be did go.

And now there was strong talk of

petitioning him for .chool trustee.
Fie also said the town had been
changed to one of his sanies and he '

did not know which was- named nrst
Marion Crittenden or Marion Frances

When I did finally reach home I lue j
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How to Cora
Constipation

Simple Hose Rtaedjr Ttatt Is Stfc ami
Pleasant

Few people escape constipation. Catca-I-nc

cold, over catlnx, worry, lick of ex
ercise, failure to answer procapUr the
calls of nature, diseased or wakea4
system or strong medtolnes may emus It.
The too common practice of taking salts,
or pills or some such violent cathartic haa
always done more harm 'than good. They
make the bowels act Quickly and Titt--
lently simply because they Irritate taaea.
and leave them In a worse condition ttel
before.

What Is seeded Is a mild easy herb lax
tttlve, that rives recular dally raovV- -

ments In all cases, yet doaa not pain or
KTlpe. and which will strengthen tha bow
els and tone up the syaten Instead of
depleting-It-.

Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Ukaa aX
night before coins to bed will brlag" m
easy pleasant natural "xaovement tn the
mornlnr-eve- n tn tha mMf obstinate eafea
and without any bad effects. No pain, no
rrlpc and it Is ao a-if-e and pleasant to
take, mothers (Ira u to their bailee
with splendid results. "It la an aid to dl--
gcstlon and tones tip tha system aa well
as cures bowel trouble. Dr. It. E.
Covsr. Savannah, Xtta, writes: "I act
better results from It than any Pepsin X

eves ujkj. Dr. T. .rones, Osgood. Mo.,
says: "I consider Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin the best of all laxatives" Mrs
Almon Willis, Jamaica, Vt, says "I
truly believe It saved my Uttlo boy's life "
Row A. J. Fletcher. Ilutherfonl, Tenn.,
says: "I am 80 years old and your Syrup
Pepsin has cured me of dyspepsia and
bowel trouble "

V. O. Jackson. Burns Station. Term.,
sajs: "I was aCltctod with constipation
and dyspepsia fo nlno years, and found
no rellof until I used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
repMn." All druorUU aell it at SOc and
11 00 per bottle.

Wo are glad to send a free sample td
any reader of this paper who has nver
used It and will glvn It a fair trial Write
today to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 101 Caldwell
Dldff, MontlccUo, HI.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST.

Kanoch Ardcu, paused a! the window

looking in upon Dan Van Winkle

and the children laughing heartily
over an article they had just road in

th Crittcndou Bocord-r'res- s about
some one having a chip on their
back spiling for a fight. Now say

Marien, you said I was your old

friend and neighbor, I rm for a fact,
and I will take it as a great favor if
you will tell your valliaut Knights
of the Xight, that I am a very con-

servative kind of a follow, and it
would rasp on icy sonsative nature
Jiould they call on mo in thoir usual
way, tell them that it is bard for me

to go to -- leep after onco being arou- -

od from tha rim sound lumber of

the night. Tell them I in i bold
bad man and would be apt to treat
thoir visit with contempt, if knowl-

edge of their approach was fonndout
in time. Tell them I would be apt
to slam the front door and go up
through the orchard.

Say Marion, let's be careful what
we weigh. The way you compare
our soldiers who go-- about with a

large ohs revolver on and that re-

minds you a calf with its mothers
bell en. If you and othej good
writers keep on sluring the noblo
boy they will be ashanitd to go to a

gathering on the Lord s doy I am a

Farxers' I'nion man, whole sole and

part of the upper, and I can't sec
wnere mere is alining io rc gameu
by arousiim the people against tho

ste officials.
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Those who havo boon wrongfully
acoused of night riding havo my

heartfelt sympathy. Let's keop party
projudico down.

It is with feelings of dcop regot
that t observe tho literary animosity
daily growing betwoon tho two great
parties of tho United States. Great

curiosity has been awakoncd of late

with respect to the condition of affairs

in Old Kentucky.
This is a state in which ono of the

grcatost political experiments in the

history of tho world is now perform-

ing, and which "presents the most

profound momentons studies to tho

statesman and the philosopher.

That some men should give prcdju-ducc- d

accounts of aflairrs in Ken-

tucky is not a matter of surprise.
Such persons become embittered
against the country on rinding that
there, as every whore clso, a man

must sow before he can reap, must

win wealth by industry and talent,
and must contend with the common
difficulties of nature, and the phrcwd-nos- s

of an intelligent and ontcrpising
people

The editors for farmers organiza-

tions, above all other writers should
be candid and dispassionate. Every
one knows the all pervading influ-

ence of literature at tho present day
and how much the opinions and pts-sion- s

of all aro undor its control!. Tho
mere contest of the sword is tem-

porary, and it is the pride of the
genorous to forgive and forget them
but slanders of the pen pierce to the
heart they rankle lonuct in the no

blest spirit; they dwell ever prosent
in the minds, and render it morbidly
sensative to the mot tntiling collis

ion It is but soldon that any one
act produoes; hostilities betwoon two

classes, there oxist most comiuonlj a

previous jealousy and ill will, a pre-

disposition to take olivine.
Trace these to their cause, and

how often will they be found to orig-

inate iu tho mischievous euussion
of Riereoaary writers, and for ignomin-

ious broad ooneoot aud circulate the

veuoiu that is to influence the gener
ous and the brave.

I am not laying too much strets
upon this point, for it imptie most
emphatically to our particular ease.

Uror more people doe the Press
hold a more absolute control than
any power in Kcntueky. For
the uniTorsial education of the poor-

est clashes makes every individual a

reader. G6vcmed as we arc entire-
ly by public opinion the utmost care
should bo taken to proscrvc the
purity of the public mind. Know-

ledge is power, and truth is knowl-

edge. Whaicever therefore know-

ingly propagates a prejudice willful-I- t

saps the foundation of his conn-try'- s

strength.
RtTFrS ROBINSON.

A Sure-enou- gh Knocker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Ileidsvillc, N.

C , says "Bucklcn's Arnica Salve

it a sure enouch knocker for ulcers.
A bad one came on my leg last sum-

mer, but that wonderful salve knock-

ed it out in a few rounds. Not oven

a scar remained." Guaranteed lor
pilei, .sorei, burns etc. 'J5 cents at
Jas. H. Orme's and Haynes & Tay-

lor's drug stores.

Weak Kidneys
I

TPV TT1nr na&lv rmfnt tsi w&V 1H1nv
Kerret. Tho kidner. luc tb SOeart. and th '

Btomacn. find their wtaraeM, not in us oron
ItMll. but In th nerret that control and siilds
ana jiruniruca inem. vt eaoop t utnanure is
s m3lctni itxcltcallr erspared to reach theM
(wntrnllinr nrri. To dortar tha KldnaTt alcca.
lifuUlo. It Ii a wstt ottuse, and ot monsr a
wU ... !

u rocr mck aehet or u wmk. u u nnns
rs ana itronff, u

ner diseas. try vt. Bhoop i iurtomm a taonth
jaDUfijor tiquiu mou km waai u ran anu wuj
do for you. DruxflM recommoad and sell

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

JAS, H. ORME.

They TakeThe Kihks Out

"I have uied Dr Kinsr .Vw Life
1M1U for many years, with increasing
satiidactidn. Tbev take the kink"
out of StOHlHp' an I ! nwl
w'' out f

n vii, ni
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NATURE
AND 1 WOMAN'S WOHI

Natoc "and woinarrt .twit cy
bisod turn) produced Uw F-OV- B

remodT for roman'd ilTs that HjO

worM has over known.
In! tho good days of

cmr grandmothers they robed rroon
the roots nd herbs o: th tiold to
ours dlseaso and mitlgnto emffering.

Tho Indian on our Western
Plains to-.da- y cm nroduco roots and
herbs foe cCery ailmwit, and ca
(Us that baffle tho mmt skilled
piysTcians who havo spent years In
thLj tudjr oLdnitTS'.

From WwwG imd horbs of tho
floid LyruJrA Hbkham rnoro thgp
thirty yaryago gava to tho wsQsfe
o7thesroTid a remedy far Ouffpc
ouliar ills, moro potent and ofilca-cfo- is

than any corjihJnation oldeUga
Lrdk & PiQfclwqfe VcsMiq

CbsiOToawi !b row-Tccdgnl- a? Cm
standard remedy for woman's il&

Mrs. Bertha MniT, of 61C NXX 8
Louisiana, Mo., writer

" Complete restoration to Sctjth
nsenns so mtsch to m that far Q lito
of other sadferln wotnn I amwXilDff
to make ujy taovota uobMc.

"Fortslwi jtotb I hadbwnimffer-in- f
with ft worst forms of female Ilia.

Daring that Ucqu-- I biwi okn-r-n dluWmt
physicians without help. 21o tongue
can tell vrhivt I MifTrL ood at itmttvl
could hard) walk AUrut two jrM
nco I wrote Mrs. llnUham tor aoMa
I fotlosred It, and mn truly y that '

I, ilia E. rmktuuu's VeraULM Licxn-pou-nd

and iArx PtnUkmrw aclwOb re
utored health aed trtaemfQu Jt U
worft taocntalB ot cJtl to i"u8rVrni
womeal"

Tint Lvdhi R. FlnfclWs Vege-
table Oinixnmd did for Mi. Mu
it will do for otlu r buffering vomon.

Pink, l'aio Tablet-D- r Shoop t stop
Headache, womanly paini, any pain,
anywher, in 20 minnta stirt. For-

mula on the 2fc box Ak rour
druggist or doctor about this formula
-- it' fine J. H. Orme

IKON HILL.

delayed

Mrs. Bertie Young, of Louisville,
is sponding a fcf weeks with hr sis-

ter, Mrs. M. K. Girens, in this vi-

cinity.

The ioc craam supper at G. I).

Lamb's last Saturday night, wat well

attend.

Miss SvIta Travis ii teaching dio
school in the Sugaar Grove dtstrrJ

Maurice Horning killed the larg
est rattle snake that ha been soon

in this neighborhood for yoar, last
week.

Roy. O. D. Spencc wiM tuaoh the
Olivo Branch school, boiritming Sept.
seventh.

Quite a number from tin commu-

nity have been attending tho pio-tractc- d

mooting at Kuon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cai Cain have been
spending a week with K. II. I Li ll and
family.

Judge Towory gave an interesting
talk on the tobacco quostion at the
A of K. local at Olive Branch
Saturday night, and promUod to
come again the 4u Saturday night
in Septoinbor

The holiool law ouaeted by th la-t- t

legislature, is receiving me fcttVort
condemnation possible in this sec-

tion, for inoonvenionee and oxtrava
gadec, it heads tho list. Wo say 1

i

repeal it.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure
Tallet-onll- od l'rovontics-i- s boi n g

d. r en sad by druggists etery whore.
In a lew hours, Provontict ate said
to break any oold-eomplt- oly. And

.Prevouties, boing so safo and tooth
some, and very lino for children. No
Quiniiio, no laxutivo, nothing liar-l- i
nor iop5ii;. Box of 4i.'27 couts,
old ' II. Ormo.

(lo!il The 1J08 Crop.

., Ky., Aug. 26 A N.
salesman lor the Dark

Tobacco Association, has rocoived

official nottoo that nono of the 11)03

crop of tobiooo controlled by tho as-

sociation will bo put on tho market

until ovory hogshoad of tho 1907

crop has been sold. This action was

takon by tho Kxeoutivo Board, whioh

met at Guthrio last Saturday. Louis-vill- o

Times.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly
looson whon using Dr. Shoop's Cough

Hcmedy. And it is so thoroughly
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tolls moth-

ers to uso nothing clso, even for verj
young bablos. Tho wholesome grew
loaves and tender stems of a lucgy
healing mountainous shrub give the
curative proportios to Dr. Shoop's

Cough Ilomcdy, It calms tho cough

and heals the sensitive bronchial
oiorubranos. No opium, no chloro-

form, nothing harsh used to injuro

or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop s,

Accept no'othcr, sold by J, H. Ormc.

CRAYNE. f

delayed

Our school began Monday, with

Miss Mattie Perry as teacher. She

comes to us with a good recommen-

dation

Miss Grace Holoman, of Marion

is Msiting Misses Lucy Bradford

and Albic Baird this week.

Bro Laltuc filled bin appoint
ment hero Sunday morning and ee
ning.

Mr Stinson, of Illinois, vising
uncle Wash DoIkm and family h
week.

Mrt. James Ltyd and J. A. Jaeol
visited relativoi in Unlontown last
week

l'ravcr me9lip rry Vedneday
uight Kvtrybetly U inritel to at-

tend

I(r Frank Jacob Una returm d

t ln home in Gahana, Ohio., after
upending levtral days with friends
and relative in this community

Nut Broofcshlre and family, who

hat be vlaitinc Inonds and nla
tivts her for th past throo weeks
will rttHm to tkoir heme in Kansas

axt wflek.

Sovtral from Craytie attondod tho
Sua Bros.' show last woek.

Goo. Soott and wif have returned
to Ivgntuoky to make this their fu-

ture horns.

Mrt. Geo. Sullcngcr went to Marion
Thurtday to have hor teeth treated.

Mrs. Kmma Jones visited Mrs.
Hcdd at Marion Tuesday.

Alva Brown spent a few days with
his parents in the View section last
week. Victor Young had charge of
the depot while ho was gone.

Hiss Byrd Ballard after spending"
cveral weeks with relatives here, ro

turnod to hor home in l'aducah Sat-

urday

Miss Luey Bradford gate an ico
cream supper Friday night in honor
of hor guests Misses Grace Holoman
of Marion, and Byrd Ballard, of h.

Several from hort attended tho

oinip meeting at Hurricane Sunday

It a a pity whon tck onos drug the
stomaoh or stimulate tho Heart and
Kldnoys. That is all wrong! A weak

Stomach, moans woak Stomach nerves
always. And this is also true of tho
Hoart and Kidneys. Thc weak
nerves are instead crying out for
help. Thi explains why Dr. Shoo s

Hettorative is promptly help i n g
Stoumeh, Heart and Ividnoy ailmonts
Th" Restorative roaches out for tho
actual eau-- e of these ailment tl o

failing 'inside nerrcfc Anjway
Herorativc H hours. Tf

o noon a that, hut yo
know that holp iscomiiigjr

test the
won t cure
will fcuroly

sold by J. II Ormc.

LOW RATES.

Lexington, Sept., 21-1- 1 account
Grand Lodgo Night of Pythias of
Kontueky. iS. 13 for tho round trip.
Date of sale Sopt., ID, 20 and 21,
return Sopt., 2.),

Hopkinvillc Ivy., and return ac-

count Statu Convention Christian
Oh" ' r. 21 2 J ?l 05 Tor tho
rotn . - i. 21 to
25, r--
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